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Coniim'esonan
Ilorrington of -met.
.:.ouse of dopronontaticco
Washington, J.C.
)ear Co:lams:34nm 7 igirrin,3ton
Pr..or to your filing of your unit agninat the CIA scf fkiend, ItAryor and col:Imo
Jim inoar and I had diocuz3nod hit; writing you inal t3OntUnt: You a now of our now book, /43
which 11 .63 tin aLazing and I think e- ...rentily relevant serials of mama:Woo by thelate
rlloss Dulles. :1r. Dulion mash, thin at:Its:lents - in effect that 4:vuryor-o in the CIA oral
FBI would comoit polury and it would be the riext thing to do - when ho expecte
d thou
to be °octet in perpetuity. din the onc.3.osed ad on thin book ind.tootoo, I obtained a
PC& 311:112 trenumript in the nowt biaarro of Preedon of Inforuation ouita.
There in tulother kind of CIA doaoetic activity that is, to the boot
w
loam, ontirol$ unawomd. They have a front for thin purpose v.::: I home fullof
&cum:J:0;a..
law becaum that front had Iv public apixot.rancon under ourveillenco for the
CIA trough
a cour.orcial service.
In addition to thin dooustontary proof and live witnemea I oau protium, I have
aubotnntial. roaaon to "nolieea
antra othor
intorforonco eith
first-am
L nt
rights, ecru than moodi to elininato VIE.; claim of fishing if one whcI can onduo
filo a auit
and than filo for diocovery. It will be, I think, even now a zaajor omoatzion btoauao
of
the kind of activity and the poratins involved.
I have been wantio.,; to
thin suit for yearn but I ittan not been able to pe4,
ocauz 1. am 10112.'42. .1.1a0 been plistnini; to file and wok ot.)-nou
nnol for else at IA year now
but our liven hire, prea:wed it.
have nets1 too bury 071 otho.'
fiott'tver
have an aploinout on thin in the now future, with a CIA executive. tihile I , we do
doubt
be forthright or helpful, we do propono making it pt.xonible. Uzi iko othors, x wan ho'll
not an
actividt, havo had no forei,g). connoctions e=opt an a writer, and do haw
certain proof of oarvell.-anoo on me. i.nd I have written and
in arean
CII is tender frau iapropricrtj and h=ive oolleotod trattriolo on this I have no:- whore the
able to publish. In cAort, than siufonaeo that ritja..1,y or wrong can be nude to yet betel
coLipiling
film on otb, 1:::1 oonnot
.zna oisopt
i'hore i3 eavt ackLitionel d_ifforonoo: I have an ant ol.Liosice background. I wan in
(X X,.
Prior to tha t I war, a ;Amato inceutigotor. and an lartroo*Agat4.-ro r_llortor.when
I
use
ezpoo.ing
oartols aloe h.,7.11 a rolatitzlahip with h-"itinh
:•io, it has
bem loon difficult for ts- to r000nstruct part of this illiat activity. It wan
any, for
°sample, to pinpoint tho
'ticirhingt on siltation without loaving hone.
The real ?Wait: oorrico
-.rhi.oh you ek.aN, sir g:41-.4 ti ill wino in none del too heap
roc per
y. ft,/ pu-pooe in writing in to offer to help you if I can.
'enpo-rarily I en w:.thout trwuiportation. That .ever, I will he in
unnitincton on the
amond why .thstr or not ;xi' oar 1:; repaired b count; that
arty of our ;.IA. apperint-zat.
t
Theree_ftor 1 should be able to - ztvel tvno 50 silos ninoat any (141y.
yor the fin::: thing you are anti have been doing, our sincere thanks.
Youi-o

1aarold Weinberg

